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SACHS'
THE
POPULAR
STORE

Somo ery pretty Roods being
fchown at our counters this week. Cool

tummcr goods nnil of dainty tcxtuie.
We nlwn)s taho a Rrcnt deal o pleas-

ure In showing our handsome Importa-ton- s

mid will bo glad to see ou at
n.iv time.

STRIPED MADRAS.
All tills season's most dcslrablo

si tides nnil patterns In Illue, Green
and Tan Very pretty lor Ladles' Cos-

tumes mid excellent Shirting Material.
Width US Incites.

40c per Yard,

ALPACAS.
ntquislto Ladles' Skirt Material (n

Inndsomo shades of Black, Navy,
Drown, Grey and White.

75c to $1,50 per Yard,

LATEST VEILINGS.
Largo new stork and ery prcttj.

Plain, Plaid and Dotted in Dlack,
White and Grey.

Ladies' Black Lace Hose.
Largo dlspla) at lioso counter. Cel. "

c Urn ted Hermsdorf el)e; open lace-wenl-

excellent for Bummer wear.

3 Pairs for $1.00

N.S.SAGH V
DRY GOODS COMPANY, LTD

DON'T GO ON WORRYING
With Inferior or needlessly cxpcnslte Illumination In your home.
Tbero Is absolutely no occasion for It. Thousands of housekeep-
ers throughout tho Islands havo removed this annoying problem
entirely by acquainting themsehes with tho Ideal perfect light for
tho home. It Is as brilliant as gas or electricity, noter smokes,
smells or gives any trouble, Is lighted and extinguished as easily
as gas, and burns but llttlo kerosene oil. Our catalog shews all
styles from tl.SO up, and Is sent for tho asking.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
hardware department

JUST RECEIVED
FELS NAPTHA SOAP

WASHES CLOTHES WITHOUT RUBBING

REMOVES ALL GREASE AND PAINT STAINS

SALTERS' GROCERY STORE
Before It Is Too Late!

BUY WHATSOEVER YOU WANT AT FIGURES WAY BELOW COST
OUR I1NTIRE STOCK

MUST BE GLEANED OUT BY JUNE 30, 1902.
NEW GRASS LINEN JUST RECEIVED.

GOO KIM, 1116 Nuuanu Street
P, O. Box MS. Til. il

WIKTGr wo &xxj&jsr
THE OLDEST CHu HSE FIRM IN HONOLULU.

OOMMieSION" jVEj33I3.0jHCA.lTTa.
Ditltr la Flo S tki tnd Gmt llntai Chlnet tnl Jtptottt Qoo4t of All Ktill

trwt Nnninn tfn

The Bulletin, 75cts, per month
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RECOVERING BODY OF AMERICAN CONSUL

I ' .mx&s - PsUMT t ZWV77S Jl&S'

Kort de France, May 31. The story
of the rccotery or United States Con-- ,

sill Prentiss- - bod Is n thrilling one.

The commanding officers of the Unit-

ed States nnil llrltlsh cruisers hnd
been directed to reenter the bodies of
their repectlo Consuls and Tor this
umnosc the Indelntlgalile had stiamed
from Tort de l'rar.ie on the morning
of Maj l'J accompinle d by the I'oto
nine which carried two talTlns and a
detail rrom the Cluclniintl. 'the party
eunsls.ed of sot en men from the Cln
cirnntl the hospital steward from tho
Pu'onini and tlirc; nntltcs these lat-

ter being equipped with the soldering
tool The pirt) wns landed without
difficulty at St Pierre, anil uuer leav-
ing one cuflln for the Indefatigable to
pick up. It proceeded with the other to1

CAME THE HOT BLAST

FROM PELEE'S MOUTH

Scientist Are Enabled To Make Re

searches Driven With Tornado-Lik- e

Force Volcano On

St. Vincent.

St l'lerre Martinique Mil) 23, via
Iteiald's dlsputch boat M 12 l.ueken
naek to San Juan, Porlo Hlco. Mny 27

tho. Just reports
the roadstead St Pierre which.

of '' "'1""was active
the occasion or tho tessel's pro

tlous tlslt ot the Siinda) beforu In

the Interim hnd occurred tho setond
terrific blast Irom tho cone, which tlm
scientists now here describe as more
.IiiIimi tlmii the llrnt. That It had not

crater waB
deep boiling

within spliere nicer
Its tlolenco Prom tho now crater

was boiling upwnnl today in
tlecty masses to height ns great na

of the cone Itself. Krom six to
tight points along tho slope, two
of them almost at tho waters edge,
similar mnsses of smnko nnd steam In

where annthii plnco nn
There

located summit
on site the known

tho
of

of
t It u uswifik iinoriiI huh t PtlllO t IIUIII i

hnd been towed from
do Trance steam diedge and hnd
toiled miring tho hours of tlei

at tho of burying tlm
dead hnd InUen warning from the
smoky slgnnls shown them

retreat to their boats, hnd
started to France

wns effected at tho
tremu northern end of tho ruined '

At cnusowny
small stieam, and supported ter

masonry, runs uptvnrd along
tho Hank of the hill on stands
the erected to tho
of the sailors In tho

of 1SB2 Thlsjoad not only
nffnrds necesa to tlfo of tho
city but ono point 11b lofty

rising to height ot
nbout .00 feet nboto tho sea. gltes

tlow of tho area
of

Jagger Harvard has de-

scribed tho Mont Pelco as
blnst of lire driven upon nnd

across St Plerro b) of
though wore gigantic!

blowpipe as chemists and lnplih
lies uso In

upon which
finalizing or fusing.

Force.
No otldenco Is found of tho

force of the
seen along this Is littered

i nlini t .. ll.r. ..

where wns located the ruins of tho
United States Consulate. j

even then looked threatening
ui n lutcled rllle, clouds of steam mid
smoke bursting and fmm
Us senrred and cinder slopes,
but the men paid little heed to tho

and set about the work
whkh tl oy hnd in hnnd charred
body supposed to be that of the hitu
Mr I'rentlss was found and plnieiT in
the 7lne eortln Flardl had the thrco
nntlM'8 realiil the inllln und the men
ol the nn pliked it up for the m.inh
to the shore before the Indefatigable s
shell began tn shriek warning of ap

flnngor Looking toward
that sound tho star'led bluejukets
saw the i miser swing nbout und head
off shore They saw
plume of tho I'o

nnd twlstid Into lanlistle shapes As
the built the slope ot tnu
mountain and Is retained lij a stono
parapet there Is pretlpltous

llall on Its one side while tho moiiiitnin
irises nhruptl) nlioto It on tho ntheV
'Hie blast wieikrd the
dcnrdeil the mountain ot eter)
trace oi 8hilbhery.riiprooted tho
magiilfleent or Its tropical

land sent them hulling down tho
!.iaii) of the stumps nnd remnants of
'tnese were ehetkeil In tltili- - fnll
by the iiittilttat and In places, nilngltd
as the) aie debris blown
tne houses the) form serious Imped
Iment.

Crater.
Castries, St l.utla, Juno - In com

nany I'rofisMJi T Jagger of
Ilurtnul I'nlterslt). M McDonald

jnndOeoigeC CurtlsH I hati made nil
ascent or St Vincent's tolcnno Sou
frlcre -- the flc.it ascent since the lerrl
,.e eruption which di strut

up

M 13 ran SIMM that Is
ol today, sting expedition

' ,I'K "10, us to u
In our nppinrs to for

climbing we had of sl distance of miles
facilitated our by m trn(l rmixiiowlcilgo or the tolcnno

of wns "onrl,1
,,r tin ciua he Is In

caused equal, or gicater, destruction nnother half mile
was due solel) to the fact nothing wns lake

the ol ui iiouom oi huh

smoke
n

thnt

no evmenco or mom lata hutlng
hut the Soufrleri emit-

ted tast quantities of and cin-
ders

The tolcano Is and Is
iinngerous lor exploreis llepurt
reached us our tint

new or crotnsses eruption nt ear
were gltlng to tho sub U' wns de
terrnnenn mass. Ono of the most men- - 'rlded disturbance The

of theso appeared to be ol tho Soufnero was Illumined
directly tho of well by tnporous mnss
miliihiir nf I'elee. Willi ll I3DMIJND O IIOVI3V.
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de rrante Mni June 0,
10 IS n in A tohanle
Mont I'elee toiln) resulted in the

of n it y cloud similar to tint
of 20 last, though It was not hj
dense No stones fill and when tho
cloud had sprenl oter l'ort do

au houi there wns no
It Is noted nt l'ort de Trance that tho

tolc.inli coincide with the
chuuges of the moon.

London luno t Illrmlnghnm
the of Colonial

toiln) thnt owing tn
his ago and tne llrltlsh nov-

el ninent has waited its ililm for the
acknovvleilgi ment b) Mr Kniger of
llrltlsh tho
and bus in all the Iloei

in Ihirope a safe conduct to
homes In South Atrial.

TO CURE A LOLD IN

Take Laxative ltroino Quinine Tablets
All refund the money It it

to cure, K. W. drove's
Is on JR ent

Ui iei; dii;i nun wi uiu nil '
lours toin Irom houses of Ht PI-- i j at the
cire a or nwa), all rent Jctin office

I

tomac's Btenm whistle and knew by

that own essel was also sound-
ing danger signals

nlackcr an thunder cloud and
far more sinister n great billow oi nl
tanle smoke was boiling down the
mountain nnil wns thin linlf
to the rtothills. on
the lit) 01 St Pierre had stood The

natltes to their
In eli and fat n tiller lintnnt the

wire on the tergo of pinli
Two or three of the sailors

let go the inxKct li.iudlcs start
in MUM for the boat and a wild
ble for fufit) would lime followed had
It not In en for the ol
the oung ensign who orderi d the
nun bntk to their places l'ht
drlllid new Instautl) obe)ed and
tnklng the iiiBl.it resumed

lm
TERRIBLE AWAITS I

MARTINIQUE FAMILIES!

New Outbreak of Pclce leaves Them

Stranded With Fire On All S.des

Only Will

Save.
i

I'olnten PJtre Ma) 25

The stunner Lifjeld, width nrrlted
tills morning more tuliltes fiom

Whin Luekenback lute lives We hate returned here Mont
Mont from nil

elee more than enabled surte) the ntmt- -

on

landing

an

to

on the Soufrlcre tolcnno hate opened n

the two forming
natltes. work ()IU, r wll(, ,
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old Soufrleri. tho
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KRUGER MAY RETURN
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great streams top of tho era
ter to the sea.

All the walls of buildings left stand
lug in St I'll no nrter tho flist erup
Hon hate been letelul li the stitteed
lug outbursts and now lie under tnst
sheets of lita The sea around tne
northirn of the Island Ik bluek

Unci) powdered pumice stone nnd
the trunks of burned trus whiih unto
been carried uut to sea Mom the
mountain

A new crater has opt ncd on

lor )enrs hns been ono or tho of Curator Ami Mil side or the tolcano and fiom
tho place and ono tho ,

scum ot Natural History tlilit latn pours n stream
gay tho city down the sen This c ntei Is prob
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flnel)

who
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Post

from the

part
with

the

tho

hloii that oceurred
morning, when the plllt 11)1 fill CCS

si imcd to lend the uiountuln from
bise to summit It Is now known that
then h:iH bun furtlu r loss of llle nnd
whut Is moie dlstic suing n Inrge mini
her of piisons umstl) women mil
children, nro Imprisoned b) the lata
stieims whlih surround them

It Is Impossible lor assistance to he
rundered to them h) huinun hi lino
and nothing less than a miracle can
snto them from the nwful iknth which
confronts them These unfortunates
are nt (lrar.de Hltleie Tiny were cut
off fiom escape when Mont Pelee re
Burned Its labors Mouda) Tin lata
thnt bin st from tho tnliano swept'
awn) all the roads, filled the rltcr
chinnels so Unit it hit the bridges
nlloat earning them upon Its surface
until the) wi in cnusiiniid and nnih
lug the bincimtit Mpio.ul through the
entices a boiling mass so hot is to
In alii ohl liu nodosum

In this wnt huw the women and
e h lil re ii nt lilt lino been surriiun led
KITnrts hate been mule to leach them
and though tin) can hi un phnllng
Icn ih llti i aim It is Impossible to
glte them aid Their suppl) of fool Is
limited II not wholl) exhausted und
tttrtatlon, If not a more terrible fate,

nnrch to tho shore Then out of tho
dark mass behind them nme the boom
of licit) explosions and the islcnm of
tlanie That seemed too mmh eten
for stout nertts and the nun Intolun
tarllt qnli kened their pace into a
mumbling run to slow Into a stead)
iii.ii eh ngnln upon the qulctl) spoken
order Ordinary tlino."

II) lieroli exertion the coffin wni
flnnll) ili posited on the Potomac s
ill rk nnd eontc)cd to Tort lie Prince,
v hi re most IniprcsMto funeral cere-nion-

s were obserteil
me bodlis of Mrs I'rentlss and her

tlnuhters are )it burled beneath tho
rock nnil nshis An attempt will he
made lo reeotir theni, nlthouRh te
Martlnlcpilans will allow the most ot
the tlctlins to repose peacefully where
they He

If

h TffnTfcfr "TTI
mii "rTaiiti 'Ii 7

VM ifli- -- M"tww"ai,. r j& ,.ns,i:w
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confronts them Gradually but stead-
ily thi rlters of laa are sprcillng,
and If tin eruption Increases a wavo
of molten material will sweep away
the doomed Mctlmp.

I sine Vle lias been destroed, as
has I.e Carbct where twentj soldiers
perished Many Inhabitants of tho
Wlligc1 are also hello ml to hate been
lost but It Is Impossible to toll tho
number

In nil Martinique the conditions nre
Impossible to describe

PHIUPPINEJILL PASSED

June 3 Shortl) after
ii link this afternoon the Senile
ami the Lodge I'hllipi ine gowrn-in- i
nt l.i I ,t a toti of ts to in Threi

It jiu ill nns lloai of Manual hum in
'I im'H of Illinois and Wellington ot
M n . iikI toted ngal-u- t the measure,
nl urn lumoirat. ,U of Soi.tli
aimim toieil for It. All nmend-- i
i iiis oiTmd b) the mlniint) were m

,r I il

lii ili mte on t'r hill Ins brn In
i ti1- mm nek nil I two ilajs

-i' nf .Ma ili Ii sit is liuirinan of
H I Inlii pine ( timtiiltloi- - who had
i ,i linn uiltting In his n Itoiacy of
hr mi ituti was the inlpli nt of many
i ngi itiilallnns on his suiiestiful ton- -
ut of the bill.
lust ni the close of the d'snmsion to- -

'ii) n sharp culloqii) occuried between
Uiltilili of Niliraskn and Patterson of
Colorado In the course of which th.i
former rellictnl mustlcall) upon tlm
Colorado Senator He was called to
order, his remarks were read and ho
was declared to hate bien out of order
In uttering them He withdrew hi
statenu nt thus ending the controtcrsy.

During much of the time toda) tho
Senate was In reiess, no Sniator tar-
ing to dlsiuss the measure.

After the passige of the Phlllpplnn
bill the Nicaragua canal hill was made
tho unfinished business, nnd Its con-
spiration will be In gun tomorrow.

Hewitt I'te lost m best friend.
Irwctt Whj don t )ou ndtcrtlsc for

It?
Hewitt Whit do )ou mean'
Jcwett I thought jou snld jou had

lo3t jour imikitbook April Smart
Set

Bulletin. TSc oer month

HYLO LAMP

TURN IT DOWN LIKE
CAS.

You often pay for lo
candlo power when 1 can
die power Is nil )ou ne.'i'

"S'ou often endure IC

cnndlc power when 1 c. p.
would bo more suitable
without regnrd to cobL
II)lo lamps that turn
down from HI c p to 1 c.
p can bo used any place
where a common electric
lamp Is used. Wo hate
them for salo at 7Gc each.

NAN ELECTRIC CO., Ltd.

rter

King Street. Telephone 390

Furniture Co.
First-clas- s FURNITURE of all descrip-

tions. Upholstering Department un-

equalled in the City. Now located in the

FISHER BLOCK,
l'ort (Street, opp. Love Building.

PORTER FURNITURE CO.. LTD.

EMIHEHT PHYSICIANS have caretully analysed

sauerforunnen
Iicmle.l fr. ii the famous ' horh,SQl ELLE" in the
II ir in uiuaiiis .mil hate unanmiciuslt pronounced it the
PI l'l .in I m atv tint ef its aRreeahle taste, the
Most hi I HI S(, () X ITl I! IL M!ER-I- I

II III A" Tlie ideal drink during the summer
nn nil

H HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
Hole iigentt

Bulletin 75c per month
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